Dear Parents and Carers,
Fantastic projects last half term which the children have been
really proud to share with their classes. This term your child will
need to choose two more projects from different sections. The
final date to hand in the project work is MONDAY 19th February
2018.

PROJECT 3

THE GODOLPHIN JUNIOR ACADEMY

 Make a model of one of these;
Science
-

Viking longboat
Viking house
Viking shield, helmet, sword or other piece of
Viking armour.
Use your moving mechanism skills learnt in school to
make a Viking story book with moving parts.

The children will have another celebration day when they share
the projects they have completed at home with your help.
If you have
` any questions, please ask your child’s class teacher.


Thank you
Year 4 team

PROJECT 1

I f you have any que





Read a Viking legend (from the library or on the internet).
Write a book review about it. Use a template of your own
choosing.

Vicious
Vikings!

PROJECT 4



Research what the Vikings ate and drank and present it
as a food and drink poster.



Do some research about a Viking God and make a
booklet telling me us all about them.

Write a diary entry as a day in the life of a Viking boy or
girl. Research first what children did during the day.

PROJECT 2

PROJECT 5



Design, label and then make a Viking brooch or other
piece of jewellery.



Find out about where the Vikings settled. Present your
information in any way you choose.



Use a Viking design to make a piece of wrapping paper –
maybe try making a stamp first and then printing it. Be
creative.



Who were the Vikings and why did they invade
Britain? Write an oral presentation to present to the
class.

